
PSAC Victoria Area Council 
General Meeting -  
May 20 2021 
Zoom Meeting - Meeting ID: 646 3018 1579 
 
Trish Martin - President - CEIU 20975 / Ian Wiggs - Treasurer - UNDE 21008 / Angela 
George - CEIU 20975 / Andrew Hughes - UCTE 20209 / Ernest Hooker - UCTE 20220 / 
Leanne Hughes CIU 20042 / Charles Walker DCL 20500 
 
Approval of Agenda 
Any additions = nil 
Motion to approve agenda = Leanne Hughes / Seconder = Andy Hughes / Passed, all in 
favour 
 
Previous Minutes   
Amendments - Nil 
Motion to approve Previous Minutes = Andy Hughes / Seconder = Charles Walker / Passed, 
all in favour 

  
Finances 
Audited statement provided 
As of April 30th  - received our PSAC allotment, no spending as of yet; dues returned 
to CIU Local 20042 
 
Audited Statement Motioned for approval by Ian Wiggs / Seconder - Leanne Hughes 
 
 Finances for January 1st 2021 to April 30th 2021  
Motion to approve - Ian Wiggs / Seconder - Ernest Hooker 

 
PSAC BC Regional Convention Debrief 
180+ attendees, overall went well, noted important to submit the feedback forms as it 
was a virtual convention and feed back to be reviewed by Regional 
 
South Island Coordinators are Patricia Martin and Ernest Hooker 
National Office Coordinator is Leanne Hughes 
 
PSAC Regional Office Update 
 
PSAC Committee for COVID - offices will not be open until post Labour Day, and will 
not be open for members use until 2022 
The Victoria Office has continued to have a cleaning person attend once a week to 
check water tank etc, water plants, and general cleaning 
Rosemary advised she has not been in since January, was attending on weekends to 
pick up supplies as needed, noted each visit requires 3 levels of approval to be 
allowed to enter, and noted security is still in place. 
 
 
 



Event Planning 
 
-Swag purchase for Area Council 
-Saanich Fair - Fair organizers were still making plans for the 2021 Fair - unknown if 
will be an in person or virtual event - previous years the cost was 900.00 to 1100.00 
dollars 
-Charles advised the Young Workers Committee is waiting for restrictions to lift before 
planning any events 
-Suggested VicAC host a Zoom meet and greet to PSAC members, idea = open forum 
to introduce VicAC members, advise what we do as a committee, answer questions, 
have door prizes 
-Suggested to create a video or slideshow thanking and showing the assistance 
received during the pandemic 

  
Round Table 
 
Andy – YYJ in bargaining – 2 blocks of 3 days so far.   3 more days booked next 
month (end of June).  Only 10 flights a day average.   No layoffs either.  
 
Trish - Unite 44 
 
Charles - advised is first VicAC meeting - Bargaining for Commissionaires is 
forthcoming, teams being assembled 
 
Ernest - TB contract is expiring - recommended that the OHS Committees continue to 
be monitored for participation and action in the workplaces 

  
Leanne - CIU had last day of PIC, update to follow; caution being used in regards to 
reopening the borders 

  
Angela - 1230 Government St now using online employee check in for members still 
working within the offices. Covid case in neighbour unit of building - employer resolved 
in a timely manner, restrictions and cleaning guidance followed 

  
Ian - CFB Esquimalt finally communicating about Covid cases.  50+ cases mostly 
within military staff, increasing manning up to 60 percent within civilian sectors, some 
staff may not be allowed to return until fully vaccinnated 

  
Rosemary - Phoenix Damages and retirees - employer still working on claim process; 
Rosemary has been creating a list of retirees whom have contacted and advised they 
are still awaiting guidance.  Any other retirees can email Rosemary at 
mackenr@psac.com and provide their First and Last name plus home email address 

 
 

Motion to adjourn meeting  
6:40 pm 
Motion - Andy Hughes / Seconder = Leanne Hughes 
 


